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Listen to
o the podcastt session, seee resources & links:
http://ch
handoo.org/ssession33/

Transcrip
pt:
Hey and welcome to
o the 33rd ep
pisode of http://chandoo
o.org podcastt. Thank you so much fo
or listening.
dcast is dediccated to makking you aweesome in datta analysis, charting, dash
hboards and VBA using
This pod
Microsofft Excel.

I have a really exciting podcast set up for yyou. This is a very special one becau
use this pod
dcast has a
nd
couple o
of features. The first is tthat after th
he last podcast was oveer (the 32 episode), I launched a
contest o
on http://chandoo.org in
nviting out po
odcast listen
ners as well aas readers off http://chan
ndoo.org to
submit their
t
own po
odcast tips. SSo, about 7 people
p
sent me
m their aud
dio recordinggs. They reco
orded a tip
just like I am recordiing now and they sent m
me those tips. I am going to feature a selection off those tips
for you iin this podcaast. That's th
he first speciialty. The seccond specialty in this po
odcast is thatt there is a
secret Eaaster egg hid
dden in this podcast. Lissten very carefully and kkeenly and I am sure that you can
uncover that Easter eegg in this po
odcast.

Moving o
on, there is rreally no top
pic for this po
odcast becau
use it is an acctually a collection of tip
ps from our
readers. But, most of
o these tips are
a powerful ways to usee Excel witho
out spendingg a lot of tim
me. I will let
the readers speak an
nd then I will add my own
n commentary in betweeen so that you can undersstand what
ps are and ho
ow they will h
help you.
these tip

I also waant to very quickly share with you tthat in abou
ut a week's ttime I will bee travelling tto USA for
participaating in the Pass Busineess Analytics Conferencee. I am really excited ab
bout it because it is a
congregaation of maany people w
who are pre‐eminent aauthorities in
n the data analysis, vissualization,
dashboaard reportingg and Microssoft Excel world. So, wee are expecting a lot of people. Bill Jenin (Mr.
Excel) is going to be there. My good
g
friend, Rob Collie, is going to be there. Oz du
d Soleil from
m Excel TV
G
will also be th
here. And, Jo
ordan Goldm
mier and a lo
ot of people who have
will be tthere. Rick Grantham
blogs, haave been autthors, are writing books,, speaking att conferences etc. are go
oing to be there. This is
the first time that I am meeting sso many Exceel pros.

Actually,, Microsoft cconducts an MVP conferrence every year
y
and abo
out 50‐60 Exxcel MVPs sh
how up for
that eveent. But, since that happens in USA
A and I live in India, evvery time theey conduct the event,
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something happens and I can't make the avvailability to travel all th
he way to USSA. So, every time the
ouldn't travell to USA for it. The Pass
event haappens (it has happened 7 times sincee I became aan MVP), I co
Analyticss conferencee is like a pseeudo MVP co
onference bu
ut it is open to the geneeral public. So
o, not only
do I get to meet all these Exceel pros but I also get to meet a lot of our audiience, people who are
ndoo.org, myy readers, cu
ustomers and
d fellow Exceel users. So, I am even mo
ore excited
followingg http://chan
about hiis conferencee. Not only aam I going to
o speak and conduct som
me sessions, but I am alsso going to
interact with fellow Excel entrep
preneurs, wrriters and blo
oggers and share
s
some of my know
wledge with
them and learn from
m them as weell as maybe have a live p
podcast sesssion from thaat venue. I m
may be able
me from otheer Excel MVP
Ps either durring the even
nt or after th
he event in th
he evening
to squeeeze some tim
social tim
me, and ask them to shaare an Excel tip with us in the podcast. If that happens,
h
I am
m going to
share an
nother collecction of tips in the next or subsequeent podcast episode
e
but for this timee, they are
right from the mouth
hs of Excel prros.

Anyway,, the first steep is from Ro
obert Summ
mers who shaares with us how to do VLOOKUP
V
bu
ut find the
second, third or fourrth instance of a value. W
We will know
w that VLOOK
KUP can find the first occcurrence of
nd out the saales for the second
s
perso
on named Saam in the daata? Robert
a value. But, what if I want to fin
o him.
Summerrs shares thatt tip; listen to

Robert Summers:
S
Ch
handoo, I would like to saay that my faavorite VLOO
OKUP tip is on
ne that you showed
s
me
which saaved me a 2
2‐hour job bi‐weekly and
d actually reduced it to just about 10
1 minutes ffor every 2
weeks. It is the one where you show us a V
VLOOKUP but before it iss executed, you show uss a COUNT
ntity of 1, 2
formula which countts how manyy of the samee value are tthere in one column and puts a quan
on the quanttity. From theere, you showed that I caan take it an
nd go a few
or 3 at the end of it depending o
KUP on the vvalue that I aam looking for.
f I can putt in a value o
of 1, 2, 3, 4
columnss over, and do the VLOOK
and 5 ass column heaaders for thee next 5 or 6 columns an
nd do a VLOO
OKUP which will pull the value that
we are lo
ooking for. In
n the first co
olumn it will pull the one that has thee 1 at the end
d of it or a 2 at the end
of it or a 3 at the end
d of it. That rright there, C
Chandoo, waas ultimately amazing! Crrazy amazingg! And, it is,
like I saiid, only abou
ut 2 hours eevery 2 weekks that I was doing this but saving that time down to 10
minutes was great aand absolutely wonderful. I look forw
ward to new
w tricks and looking at neew ways in
pulate data, move
m
data arround and I look forward
d to everything, Chandoo
o. You have
which we can manip
been a ggreat help forr me in my p
profession an
nd I am prettty sure that millions
m
and hundreds of thousands
of people that listen
n to your sh
how, like I d
do, greatly appreciate evverything thaat you do. TThank you,
o.
Chandoo

Chandoo
o: The second tip comes from Robertt. He tells us a very nifty trick.
t
I didn'tt even know about this.
Let's sayy that we havve a value in
n a cell and w
we want to copy
c
that value to the ceell below it as well. You
can presss Ctrl+' and it will copy the value from the celll above and paste is below. It is very useful. I
usually do
d a Ctrl+D w
which stands for duplication. That wo
orks in the saame way as well.
w It copies the value
from thee cell above. But, the Ctrl++' seems to b
be a very inteeresting wayy to use it.
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Robert: Hi, my favorite Excel tip is to hold do
own the Ctrl key
k and also touch the apostrophe (') key when
o copy cell co
ontents from
m one cell to aanother. So, I would go to
t the blank ccell adjacentt to the cell
I want to
that has the contents in it and I would
w
hold d
down the Ctrl key and theen touch the apostrophe (') key and
be copied ovver as opposeed to going u
up to the Com
mmand keys and touching the Copy
the contents would b
t just hold down
d
the Ctrl key and to
ouch the apo
ostrophe (')
key and the Paste keey. It is a quick shortcut to
one cell to an
nother. My name is Robeert. Thank you very much
h for letting m
me provide
key and copy from o
this Exceel tip. Bye.

Chandoo
o: These nexxt two tips co
ome from Orkun Atilia from Turkey. He shares two
t
very pow
werful tips.
They aree both shortccuts. I will let Orkun explaain them.

Orkun: I generally wo
ork with tablles and whilee working with tables, I u
use filtering aas everybodyy does. But,
when yo
ou filter a column and theen you need to clear the filter, instead of going an
nd clicking an
nd clearing
the filterr, I use Ctrl+SShift+L which activates aand de‐activaates filteringg. This is the quickest waay for using
filters. Th
hanks, this iss Orkun from
m Istanbul.

Hi, whilee writing a fo
ormula, when
n you select a range, som
metimes the actual cell th
hat you are w
writing the
formula in goes off tthe screen and you wantt to go back to your cell in Edit modee. If you press Ctrl and
ula. This is on
ne of my favvorite Excel tiips. Thanks
backspace, you go back and continue writingg your formu
a lot.

Chandoo
o: This next o
one is my favvorite. It is fro
om Val Whitman. Val shaares how to ffill up a buncch of values
or formu
ulas in your workbook. Let's
L
say thatt you some names in on
ne column an
nd you have calculated
the length of each name. So, in the adjacentt column, yo
ou've written
n the LEN() fo
ormula in the very first
cell to caalculate the length.
l
But, yyou want to fill the formula down alll the way dow
wn the 7524
4 rows. You
don't have to drag; yyou can just double‐click.
d
o the most powerful waays to use thee mouse. It
This is one of
saves you a lot of tim
me and it is reeally cool. I w
will let Val explain that tip
p.

Val: My favorite Exceel tip is to do
ouble click on
n the fill han
ndle of the ceell containingg a formula tto copy the
formula down the co
olumn. This is much quiccker than cliccking and dragging to filll the formulaa using the
fill handlle. I hope you
u like my tip.. My name iss Val Whitmaan. I enjoy yo
our column. Thank
T
you veery much.

o: This next o
one if from TTJ. TJ tells uss the various simple but p
powerful guidelines that he follows
Chandoo
when hee is formatting charts. These
T
are thee kind of gu
uidelines thatt I have beeen talking ab
bout in the
podcast all along. I w
will let TJ expllain them once again to you.
y
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TJ: Hello
o, this is TJ Prrodnock. I am
m recording this for the htttp://chando
oo.org contesst for the favvorite Excel
tip. I work a lot with charts and digging data for human resources
r
an
nd making it make sense to people.
his data about employeees and present it to peop
ple so that it makes sensse to them.
So, I get to pull all th
nk that my ffavorite tip ffrom this weebsite has beeen making all
a those chaarts readablee once you
So, I thin
have thee data. So, reemoving gridlines and no
ot going too ccrazy on the colors and just making the
t data go
from larggest to smalllest and smaallest to largeest instead of just all over the place ‐ basically, wee can work
with Exccel all we want and we can make all the charts and everythin
ng that we want
w
to do – but, if it is
not read
dable to the people
p
who are going to use it then it
i really doessn't do us an
ny good. So, I think that
was my favorite tip off the website. I learn
nt the most from it. Th
hanks again, I think the website is
ng on it and I love to usee all the tips that I see. O
Out of all the really cool
fantasticc. I love to reead everythin
stuff, thee thing that is really my faavorite is thee formatting.. Again, my n
name is TJ Pro
odnock. Than
nk you.

Chandoo
o: This next o
one is from M
Mickey who is from Israell. He is not a native Englissh speaker ju
ust like me.
I am nott a native English speaker, so in case the audio iss slightly garb
bled, please bear with hiim. Mickey
tells us h
how to calcu
ulate the sum
m of a bunch of values veery quickly using the keyyboard shortccut Alt+=. I
will let him explain itt to you and I encourage yyou to use th
hat shortcut anytime possible.

Mickey: Hello Chand
doo, my namee is Michael (Mickey) Aviida. I am from
m Israel and here is my b
beloved tip.
I also tyyped it on yyour site beccause I am not so sure that my En
nglish will be clear enou
ugh in the
recording. English is not my mother tongue. Here it goees. If you neeed to add o
or summarizee cells in a
way. It will eeven sum raanges in mulltiple rows o
or columns
worksheeet, it can bee done in a very easy w
horizonttally or verticcally even wh
hen they are not adjacentt. I mean thaat the rows and columns don't need
to be clo
ose togetherr. All you neeed to do is sselect all the cells for wh
hich you need to presentt the totals
and then
n click the Au
uto Sum buttton, i.e. the sigma icon. Even
E
easier, you can use the keyboarrd shortcut
Alt+=. Th
he sum functtion will be added to all the selected ccells. Thank yyou and havee a nice weekend. This
is Michael Mickey Avvida. Thank yyou.

Chandoo
o: Now that we have heaard all the tips from our readers, let me share m
my tip as well. That's all
for this podcast. I hope you enjjoyed this fo
ormat wheree our readerrs and the lissteners of th
he podcast
ul tips. I than
nk each and every one o
of the listeneers who subm
mitted their ttips – both
shared their powerfu
ore tip that was
w sent by Santosh butt the audio
the Robeerts, Orkun, Val, TJ and Mickey. There is one mo
was veryy poor and I ccouldn't reallly resurrect that audio o
or save the au
udio. So, I haad to leave itt out. But, I
thank Saantosh as well.

Thank yo
ou so much for submittiing your enttries. I hope you are enjo
oying http:///chandoo.orgg podcasts.
See you again in the next episodee. Bye.
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